Briefing on the 27th Sports Day

By Tse Ching Lau
8/12/2010
Heat : 13/12/2010 (Mon)
Final : 14/12/2010 (Tue)
Venue: Shatin Sports Ground
Yuen Wo Road, Shatin
Reporting Time

Roll call time: 8:00am
Dismiss time: 4:00pm/4:15pm
Venue: spectator stand no. 3&4
Guest of Honour

Dr. Li Chung
Associate Professor
Department of Health and Physical Education
Hong Kong Institute of Education

李宗博士
香港教育學院
健康與體育學系 (副教授)
Judges of the Best Cheering Team and the Best Performance Award

Mr. Wan Pui To, the Principal
Mr. Kwan Sze Wai, the Vice Principal
Mr. Wong Wai Hung, the Vice Principal
Mr. Tsang Wing Yiu, the Assistant Principal
Mr. Kelvin Ip, the School Social worker
Seating plan

- Prefects
- Grand stand
- Boy Scouts
- Marshal relays, 1500m, 3000m

Rows:
1. Guest seats
2. Hope
3. Love
4. Grace
5. Faith

Stands:
- Guest seats
- Grand stand
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Student roll call

Assisted by Mr. Chong S K and IT prefects

Bring Student Smart Card with you

Entrant from the main gate only ----
next to Yuen Wo Road Playground

Cheering teams will enter the pitch
at/before 7:30am
Use of English includes:

- Opening & Closing Ceremony
- Announcement
- Prize presentation
Rehearsal of the dignitaries (典禮) & Cheering Team Performance

During lunch time in the final day
Relays

1. Class Relay (13/12/2010)

2. Club/committee Invitation Relay

3. Primary School Invitation Relay
Bad weather arrangement

1. Bad weather definition:

- 3
- NE 東北
- 9
- +10

- Red 紅
- Black 黑
- Thunderstorm 雷暴

2. Suspension of School Announcement by the Education Bureau 教育局宣佈停課

Cancellation of the day
3. Call of temporary meeting by the Principal

4. The overall result will be based on events held only.

5. Special holiday after Athletic Meet (15/12)
Students’ Uniform

All students
- PE winter uniform
- Outdoor activities dressing

Athletes
- PE uniform

House leaders
- T-shirt

Student helpers
- Official vest (orange)

Uniform Group
- Boy Scouts, Girl Guides
Shoes
The Jacket

No other jackets are allowed

EXCEPT

- PE track suit
- School winter jacket and the school sweaters
The Number Cloth of Athlete

F BA 8A10

Good Student (8A-10)

Long jump (The 1 Group 40 position)
100m (The 7 Group The 5 line)
800m (The 1 group The 15 Position)
Things not allowed

- things not related to Sports Day
- things not approved by the school

For detail, pls refer to ss handbook P.10 -11
PSP, CARD GAMES,
MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS……
Ipod, NDS, GAME BOY, MP3/4 ………

.............
Application for causal leave or sick leave

causal leave ----- 😊 approval from the Principal/Discipline Department

sick leave ----- 😊 submission of the medical certificate
Safety

Helpers or students should not use the apparatus without supervision

Students should not enter the grass pitch without permission

Don’t cross the tracks when the competition is going on
You are disqualified
You cannot attend any competition

Haven’t handed in parent reply slip
Thank you for your attention